
THE STRIKERS UPHELD

All Chicago Unions Will Give
Moral and Financial Aid

The Membership Numbers Nearly 300r
000 Each Member to Be Assessed

a 8mall Amount Each Week
Creating a Large Fund

Chicago Aug 6The packers oa
Thursday Introduced a distinct nov¬

elty In strikebreaking train load of
immigrants said to be direct from El
Us Island Tho Immigrants wore un¬

loaded at obscuro spots about tho
yards and woro smuggled In groups of
ten or twolvo to the various depart ¬

b pudo t
¬

resentatives of tho packers were rclt
orating the declaration made Wednes-
day that scores of applicants for work
ore being turned away bocauso only
skilled men aro being offered employ ¬

ment
There was no mlxtaklng tho Imml¬

grants who compose the latest acqui ¬

sitions to tho packers forco besieged
In tho stockyards

The recruits wero loaded down with
bozos bags and bundles wrapped In
cloths all speaking eloquently of Med ¬

iterranean points Others carried big
grips and some few the small box llko
trunks frequently scon In tho luggage
of stccrago passengers from Ilaltlo
ports

Jealously clinging to these precious
possessions and staggering under their
weight the immigrants woro quietly
taken from control points to tho de¬

t partments whoro the Imported men
entered upon active duty

I Chicago Aug SII tho labor un ¬

ions in Chicago havo endorsed tho
stockyards strike After listening to
tho strikers side of tho controversy
which was presented to them by Ml
drool J Donnelly president of tho
striking butchers union tho Chicago
Federation of Labor which Is com ¬

posed of every labor organization In
Chicago and has a membership of
nearly 300000 adopted resolutions
Sunday night pledging the moral and
financial support of tho federated
body as long as tho strike continues
Each member of the central body will
be asiemed a small sum per week and
the whole amount will be turned over
to tho striking unions to help In tho
support of the strikers und their fnml
lies during the struggle wltn tho pack ¬

ers Thohandllofresults Monday Whllo the offlclnls
of the federation of labor woro unablo
Sunday night to give an exact esti ¬

mate of tho amount of money tho
strikers would secure from this source
fit was stated that tho total sum
would bo well up In tho thousands

4each week
n flcht which lasted for near ¬

ly four weeks a settlement of tho
stockyards strike seems to bo as re
mote as at any time since tho strug
glo for supremacy began Neither
sldo to tho conflict during nil thin
time has shown any signs of weaken ¬

V ingTho
packers whllo claiming that

they will soon have their affairs In
i normal condition again so successful

have they been In securing nonunion
workmen still admit that so far thoy
have been able to get but CCO of their
old employee back and that tho major
ity of their mon are unskilled work ¬

era In tho last statement given out
bY tho packers It was said that nearly
alt as many men wero nt work now
as before tho strike began These
then have been brought to Chicago
from nil parts of tho country tho ma ¬

jority of them having never seen a
meat packing plant before coming
hero With these men tho packers
have succeeded In accomplishing n
great deal of work but according to
the strikers ovary animal that has
been slaughtered slnco the strike was
called has boon at a financial loss to
tho packers as In tho majority of
cases n lack of skilled workmen has

j made It Imposslblo to operate tho by-
products department and this source

i of revenue which under normal con ¬

ditions Is n clear profit to tho pack ¬

ors has been allowed to go to waste

TWO YEARS SERVICE IN ALASKA

Transport Buford With Troops Aboard
Arrives at Seattle Wash

Seattle Wash Aug STbo United
States transport Duford line arrived
from Nomo and Skngwny Alaska
with seven companies of infantry
aboard Companies A D 0 and D of
tho United States Infantry go to Fort
Slocum N Y and Companies I and
M of the same regiment to Fort Ni¬

I agara N Y Those troops havo just
completed two years service at Alas-
ka army posts

Lost Her Life For Her Sisters
Charleston S 0 Aug 8Miss Em¬

ma Laird aged 22 daughter of John
Laird a contractor of Aikon 8 C
was drowned in the surf at Sullivans
Island Sunday afternoon whllo at¬

tempting to save her younger sister
at the Age of 134 Years

Pa Aug 8Mrs MaryJDied died at her homo in Kerr
suburb of Moadvillo aged

134 years Mrs Murphy was
born In Dublin Ireland on Christmas
day 1770 and came to America In
May 1870

The Blind Comedian Expires
Philadelphia Aug 8Max Arnold

Hose known in tho theatrical profes ¬

lion as Max Arnold tho blind come-
dian died hero Sunday in a sanltarl
tn after an illness of several months
As was 43 years pJ J

THROUGH A BRIDGE

Train Plunged Into the River and Sev
eral Persons Were Drowned

Pueblo Col Aug 8Tho Missouri
Pacific flyer No 11 which left Den ¬

ver on the Denver Rio tirando
tracks for this city at 6 oclock Sun ¬

day afternoon and due to reach Pu ¬

ebbs at 816 a m went through a
bridge at Pinon at 760 oclock Sun ¬

day night The engine and five
coaches wero wrecked Tho accident
was caused by the heavy rain which
weakened tho bridge-

It Is reported that between 80 and
60 people have been drowned In tho
wreck near Pinon many of them
Puoblo residents

A call for volunteers has boon mado
on Puoblo and every available man Is
being sent to tho scene

The train dropped Into Fountain
river Wrecking trains have boon
sent to tho scene from Pueblo carry
ing physicians

A message from the Pinon railroad
agent who returned to that placo late
Sunday night from tho scono of tho
wreck said that ho could find no trace
of tho onglno and thrco of tho cars
Ho found tho fireman wandering about
In a dazed condition looking for tho
engineer and could hoar the cries of
tho unfortunate In distress 110 said
that Conductor J II Smith Engineer
Hlnmnn and Brakeman J J Turner
were among tho dead

The bodies of threo young women
unidentified washed down Fountain
river worn found late Sunday night
n half mile from tho scene of the
wreck JI Klllen a Pueblo busl ¬

nose roan Injured but not seriously
was washed down the river a distance
of a mile when ho was enabled to
crawl out onto tho brink

Tire prospects of recovering further
bodies Sunday night seems slim Fire
Chief Ringer of Puoblo has gathered
a forco of men who will drag tho riv ¬

er at daylight

INTERNATIONAL UNION

The Printers 50th Annual Convention
Opened at 8t Louis

St Louis Aug SWhen tho COth
annual convention of tho International
Typographical union opened hero Mon ¬

day representatives of tho printing
trades from all sections of the United
States Including the new possessions
and Canada were present Six hun ¬

dred and fifty delegates have been
elected to represent tbo various print
era unions at tho convention which
Is being held In convention hall on the
Worlds fair grounds and It is esti ¬

mated that 1000 visitors will attend
The sessions which will extend over

tho entire week will bo consumed
with legislative work with the ex ¬

caption of Wednesday which has been
set aside as International Typograph ¬

ical Union day An Interesting pro-
gram has been prepared for the occa
flon A picric at which there wero
athletic contests was held Monday for
tho delegates A barbecue was the
great fraturo of tho occasion About
GOOO persons attended

WILL CALL ON THE PRESIDENT
I

Eight Native Filipinos Leave 8t Louis
For Washington

St Louis Aug SIa response to a
telegram received Sunday from Col
Edwards chief of tho bureau of Insu ¬

PresidentI
exposition Mr Fred Lewis manager
of tho Moro village and Dr T X
Hunt In charge of tho Igorroto vII ¬

lage on tho Philippine reservation-
loft Sunday night for Washington with
eight natives of tho Islands Tho del ¬

egation Included Antonio chief of tho
Jon toe Igorrotcs Ducassan chief ofCholIDntto Fccundo prime minister of tho
rajah of Nudah Nundl the overlord of
tho Samal Moros

Noted Bridge Builder Dead
Elmira N Y Aug 8 Gustavus W

Naglo a noted bridge builder died
at his home hero Ho was born In
Germany During tho civil war ho or¬

ganized and superintended tho brldgo
corps of tho United States military
railroads department

Mexican Woman 160 Years Old
Chihuahua Mex Aug 8Sonora

Margarita Jaramlllo who resides at
C P Dlaz stato of Coahulla Is ICO
years old Sho was born in 1754 in
the city of Monclova whoro tho date
of her birth Is recorded in tho church
resistor

National Republican Headquarters
Now York Aug STho republican

national headquarters was formally
opened Monday by Chairman Cartel
you and such members of the actlvo
committee as was in tho city There
was no ceremony

Worlds Fair Attendance
8t Louis Aug STho past week

was tho best in point of attendance
up to tho present For tbo first time
tho COOOOO mark was passed tho to-
tal for the week being 601411 Tho
total attendance to date is C2G8988

Lynched By His Own Race
Belrao Ala Aug 8 Edmund Boll

Negro was taken from throe consta ¬

bIos by a masked mob of about 300 of
his race eight miles from Selma and
hanged to a tree and his body riddled
with bullets Tuesday night Doll as
auilnatod Houston Scruggs Negro

Will Represent Illinois
Springfield 111 Aug 8oov Yates

has detailed Col Walter Floldhouso
Inspector general of tho I N G to
represent Illinois at tho military ma
neuvers which will commence at Fort
Manoaaas about September 1

A JAPANESE CHUISEH

Reported She Struck a Mine
and Sank

There Has Been No Important En ¬

gagements In the Vicinity of
Port Arthur Since the

26th of July

London Aug riThe war news in
the London Friday morndlsIpatcbel
from Jan Kurokls headquarters In
tho field are printed but thoy glvo no
additional Information to that already
known

The Dally Malls correspondent with
Gen Kurokl describes tho sufferings
of tho men from tho heat lie says
that ono regiment maddened by thirst
rushed Into a river under tho full
Russian firo and drank at tho peril
of their lives

The tropical heat continues and
there have been many sunstrokes

Berlin Aug G1ho National Zol
tung prints a private telegram from
Toklo dated August C In which it is
stated that there are five Japanese di-

visions
¬

before Port Arthur part of
thorn within three and a half miles of
tho fortress and that there aro alto-
gether 20 divisions In Manchuria Tho
telegram says that Toklo Is expecting
tho fall of Port Arthur and tho capltu ¬

lotion of Gen Kuropatkln on tho Santo

dayLondon
Aug SNo further news

from Port Arthur has reached London
and there Is no confirmation of tho
rumored fall of the fortress

Gen Okus detailed report shows
that only small rear guard actions
were Involved In tho Japanese occu ¬

pation of tho NalchcngNowchwang
lino up to noon of August 3ITho Dally Telegraphs correspond ¬

j

ent hears that owing to tho Impossi ¬
t

bility of floating a foreign loan Rus ¬

sin has decided to raise an interna
tional loan of 175000000 and also to
establish an Incomo tax

The Times correspondent at Toklo
under date of August 7 says that there
are unofficial reports there that tho
Japanese havo captured commanding
positions north and northeast of Port
Arthur at a dlstanco of 2760 yardI
from tho main lino of Russian de ¬

fensesCho
Foo Aug STbo Japanese

forco which captured Wolfs hill Is
now Intrenched In the valley about
twothirds of a mile from the fortress
of Port Arthur-

A Japanese cruiser Is alleged to
have struck a mine and to have sunk
Immediately in the vicinity of Cristo
va battery

Tho Russian crulsor Bayan has a
small hole above her water line which
was Inflicted by tho explosion of a
wino which had floated to the harbor
entrance

Tho Japanese have occupied Louisa
bay landing troops with the probable
Intention of attacking west of tbo city
There has been no Important fighting
In tho vicinity of Port Arthur slnco
July 26 Tho Russian artillery bar
rassus tho Japanese who aro attempt ¬

ing to advance their trenches
Tho abovo information was brought

hero Sunday by Russian refugees who
left Port Arthur tho 4th Inst

St Petersburg Aug SA telegram
from Cho Foo dated August 7 says
that according to Chinese information
a fierce battle was fought on the land
side of Port Arthur August 6 Tho
Japaneso are reported to havo been
repulsed with great loss the killed
alone being estimated at 10000 whllo
tho Russians lost about 1000 Tho
telegram says that Lieut Gen Stocsr
sal was personally in command and
that tbo conduct of the Russian troops
was splendidILlao Yang Aug STho Japanese
nro advancing on Mukden and It is
probable that a simultaneous attack
will bo made on Mukden and Llao
Yank In which case a decisive battle
Is assured

Toklo Aug Soen Kurokl reports
that ho buried tho bodies of 512 Rue
slans on tho battlefields of Yushullk
su and Yangtzullng In these actions
he reports tho capture of 268 Russians
eight of whom were officers

JOSEPH LEITER

Sold His Mine Stockade and the Town
of Zelgler to a Syndicate

Carbondale III Aug SJoseph Loi ¬

ter has sold his mine stockade and
tho town of Zolglor Tho deed con ¬ I

voys 7500 acres of land Including tho
town of Zolglcr in Franklin county
to tho Zelglor Coal Co a corporation
chartered in Delaware several months
ago for a consideration of 498600

Senator Hannas Niece Weds
Colorado Springs Col Aug SIn-

a pretty pink and white homo wed ¬

ding tho principals woro a niece to
tho lato Senator Mark Hanna MIss
Grace Muller Hanna of Rochester N
Y and Ralph Wilson Bramble a Den
Tar business man

The Report Not Confirmed
Panama Aug 8No information

has boen received at tho American le-
gation hero from Bogota regarding re ¬

ports circulated in tho United States
and said to have been sent out from
Panama that an outbreak occurred at
Bogota Friday

France Will Send Troops
London Aug SFranco according

tb a Paris dispatch is about to send
8000 troops to Tonquln In response to
a request from the commanding gen-

eral
¬

for aid against a threatened Box-
er uprising on ftp Chinese border

A Days Doings in Kentucky

AFTER FIVE DAYS

A Self Sldin Womans Body Found In
a House

Bellevue Ky Aug 8 Selfslain
and in on advanced stage of decom ¬

position tho body of Sarah E Deaupre
was found In her little cottage Sunday
morning A letter In tho room whore
the body was found was addressed to
the sweetheart of the suicide re¬

preaching him for deserting her Tho
Identity of Sarah E Beaupro Is a
mystery to the residents of Bellevuo
All that is known of her is that she
appeared in tho town a year and n
half ago and purchased a small cot ¬

tags at 121 Retreat street of Oscar
I Hanna Sho led a quiet lifo and ap-

peared to desire that her neighbors
keep their distance It was generally
supposed that she was married as a
man appeared at tho house once In
about two weeks remaining there for
n few days Tho neighbors concluded
this man tho husbandwas of tho wom¬

an ho visited and tho woman did noth-
Ing

¬

by word or action to disturb this
theory Tho mystery In the case Is
the Identity of the woman

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS

It Will Be Selected By the Meeting
at Louisville

Louisville Ky Aug 8The state

willimeet
will bo tho election of a secretary and
tho establishment of headquarters
Adjt Gen Percy Haly will bo tho sec
rotary It Is conceded as he Is an ap-
plicant and the majority of tho mom
bers are favorable to his candidacy
Ho acted In tho same capacity last
year and was Chairman S W Hagcrs
right hand man at headquarters Louis
Vile and Frankfort havo been mention
td for headquarters and there is some
sentiment In favor of the latter place
but Louisville will probably bo select
dd

IPASSION PLANT BLOOMS

A Work of Nature That Attracts
Widespread Attention-

Newport Ky Aug 8A work of
nature that Is attracting
attention in Newport is widespreadi
plant owned by Albert ¬

ton street This plant rarely blossoms
I

but Mr Strieker has ono that Is cov
fred with flowers They are In five
colors and many shads of purple
pink and green and are considered a
great curiosity

WhippingI the j

order of Judge Riley another public
whipping took place In tho courthouse
square The victim was William Ha
fey who had been caught In the act
of rifling tho cash drawer of John

usher a local grocer Ho took the
whipping in lieu of 60 days In the
workhouse and his grandmother np
plied the lashes with a buggy whip
This Is the fourth whipping In publlo
under Judge Rlleys orders

Killed By His Brother
Campton Ky Aug SDuring a

family quarrel In Landsaw Wolfe
county Sylvester Robbins shot and In ¬

stantly killed his half brother John
Adams Their father had chastised a
slater for leaving homo and the broth ¬

ers interfered each taking different
sides In tho controersyI
Peach Stone

Coln ton Ky Aug
Brankamp tho young man8EdwnrdI
dentally swallowed a peach
day evening was relieved
tho obstruction In his throat After j

working several hours tho physicians
succeeded In forcing tho stono
bis stomach IntoI

Increase In Oil Production
Lexington Ky Aug 8

KcntuckyTcnnesso oil fields last I

week wero scattered over a consider
able territory Wayne county tho I

center of attention furnished 10 com¬

pletions with n yield of 250 barrels
Ono strike was made in Knox county

No Credit Given By Grocers
Lexington Ky Aug SWhat is

known as the credit system is to
discontinued by tho local grocers boI
Tuesday They will Incorporate
Retail Grocers association and ono
its principal objects Is to stop tho cus-
tom of giving credit to customers

Gives Up Life For a Dog
Lexington Ky Aug SIn attempt ¬

ing to rescue a neighbors dog from
In front of an Interurban car Mrs
Robert Evans 67 wife of a farmer
was struck and Instantly killed The
tragedy occurred near this city on the
rare traction lino-

Summer Garden Burns
Fort Thomas Ky Aug SFlro de-

stroyed tho summer garden of Domi
nick Dietrich Sunday afternoon caus ¬

ing a loss of nearly 8000 The chief
lire loss Is to tho beautiful grove of
largo shade trees nearly all of which
wore killed

Brakeman Foot Crushed
Covington Ky Aug 8James Ham

lln a brakeman on the L ft N rail ¬

road made a misstep while coupling
cars at Twelfth and Washington
Btrectn and bad his right foot badly
crushed It was necessary to amputat-
eIt

Burial of Oliver W Root
Newport Ky Aug8f1ho funeral

services over tho lato Oliver W Root
were hold Sunday at his homo and
were largely attended

HIS TENTH BIRTHDAY

He has Bald good by to till rocking hone
And thegamd to Play

While the house of blocks lien a tumbled
heap

He U ton years old today
The soldier of tin In Its suit of blue

With trimmings of finest geld
Is behind the door unnoticed nw

Its owner IP ten years old I

The top and drum have lout the charm
Which was theirs for many a day

And the woolly sheep gives a lonely Baa
For the boy who lase gone away

I himAndCannot restore the cvrls and kilt
Of her boy who Is i in years old

The little Ind wll4 sat on her tap
And rocked but leatrrday

Illn feet now loud the door of course
For hea ten years old today
D A Pitman In Farm Journal

LITTLE GIRLS READY WIT

Noted Methodist Preacher Tells How
He Profited by Bright Child

Quick Beply

The newlyelected Methodist bishop
Dr William Burt of Rome is noted
for his cheerful and placid manner
Nothing over ruffles him lie is never
heard to complain say an exchange-

A clergyman complimented Dr Burt
ono day on his good disposition

You never growl about anything
be said No miter what kind of a
meal Is set before you you eat it
cheerfully If you are feeling poorly
you conceal It How did you manage
to acquire such a fine habit of good
humored tolerance and resignation

Maybe the remark of a child that
I once overheard helped me to learn
to complain and grumble as little as
possible said Dr Burt While I
was studying at Wllbraham academy
I spent a few days with this childs
father a good man but a chronic
growler We were all sitting In the
parlor one night when the question
of food arose The child a little girl
told cleverly what each member of the
household liked best Finally it came
to the fathers turn to be described

And what do I like Nancy ho
said laughing

You said the little girl slowly
well you like most anything wo

havent pat-

Canine School of Etlquett
A school for dogs has been establ-

ished In Paris The object is to teach
thum politeness The animals are
trained to welcome visitors by jump
Ing up wagging the tall and giving a
low bark When the visitor leaves the
dog accompanies him to the door con ¬

stantly wagging his tall and bows his
farewell by bending his head to the
floor He Is trained likewise to pick-
up a Handkerchief glove or fan that

owner
has been dropped and return It to the

How Squaws Cook Their Food I

L

r

WONDER If any of tho boys and
girls know how the Indian squaws
cooked their food Well Ill tell you

and then you can see how you would
save liked that kind of a cook j

stove While the squaw was mashing
the corn or nuts that she was going to
cook the children gathered the dry
leaves and twigs to start the fire with
They put them on the top of a pile of
stones You will see why later Now
everything was ready to start the fire
The squaw had no matches so sho took
two pieces of stone flint and struck
them together until she got a spark
You all have seen the sparks come from
the street when the horses hoof struck
the stones This is the kind of a spark
that the squaw makes to light her fire
with Ask your grandmother or grand ¬

father or any very old man to tell you
If they remember how fire used to be
made with flint

After the fire was made how do you
suppose she did her cooking She had
ao pots pans or kettles So she filled

I

I WEAR A STRANGE COSTUMI

Indian Medicine Men Dress in Beat
Skins and Make Use of Queer

Charms

All tribes of red men have their doe
tore or medicine men but many e1

them do not depend upon drugs ai
curative agents It Is believed that die ¬

else Is some spiritual or mental Influ ¬

ence upon the physical part of the pa-
tient and can be charmed away The
medicine men of the Apache Indian
dress In bear skins as shown In the
Illustration and carry a rattler made
something after the manner of a tam-
bourine also a wand made like a spear
and loaded down with strips of differ
ent colored skins or perhaps leaves
and dried poisonous animals like the
lizard The bear skin costume is also
decked out with turtles poisonous
reptiles spiders birds of prey etc As-
a breastplece the bat is frequently

AN APACHB MEDICINE MAN

used The appearance of such a doctor
is not only enough to frighten the bad
spirit away but to terrify the patient
If he has not become familiar with the
demonThe

Sioux Indians have a medicine
man who chants about the sick crawl
Ing upon hands and knees a portion of
the time Then he pretends to get sick
and groans gags and makes all sorts
of grimaces and distressing sounds
Finally he takes the patients hand
and placing his lips to the palm pro
tends to draw out the evil spirit then
placing his face In a vessel of water
he professes to see the Image of the
animal the spirit of which hu taken
possession of the sick one

This animal is then whittled out of
a piece of bark by the doctor and shot
at by others of the tribe until the
image is broken into atoms If this
does not cure the sick one the same
has to be repeated only the medlcln
man sees different Images each time
and whittles out different animals to
be shot Peoples Home Journal

Sad End of Faithful Dog
In a dog cemetery In Paris there is

a tombstone which bears this inscrip ¬

tlon to the memory of a brave St
Bernard He saved the lives of N
persons and was killed by the forty
first

one of her baskets with water I hear
you laugh but It is true Some of these
baskets she had made so fine and tight
that they did not leak at all while others
had to be covered over with pitch or
gum that was made from the sap of
trees Now what do you suppose the
did Put the basket on the fire Oh
nol because it would burn up She put
the stones which the children had piled
up under the fire ono at a time in the
water and as each would get cold she
took it out and put in another hot one
oatil her water got so hot that it be-

gan to boll Then she was ready ta
cook her corn or nuts or anything she
wanted The picture shows her drop
ping the stones Into the waUr Chicago
Tribune

Crabs of Enormous Size
Some of the huge crabs found oa

Ascension island are each a foot la
length They hare been known U
steal rabbits front their holes sad ds1
your them


